
The Association of Settlement Companies 

Attachment "A" TASCTM Disclosure Agreement 

This company is a Member of The Association of Settlemerit Companies and as such has agreed 
to publicly disclose the following on each of our websites and as part of our contract with 
consumers. Should you wish to comment on our use or avoida'1ce of this disclpsure please 
email ClientCare@tascsite.org with your contact information and the nature of the complaint. A 
TASCT" board member will get in touch with you in short order. " 

Disclosure Statement (Review thisettaellment carefully) 

<Company Name> provides consumers with a method Of debt resolution known as debt 
settlement. Debt settlement is an aggressive method a! debt, management, which depends on the 
negotiation of mutu<lllY agreeable settlements between the consumers and the creditors. 
<Company Name> wants you to understand both the potential benefitsa'1d pitfalls that may arise 
out of the debt settlement process and to have reasonable expectations regarding the outcome. 

BY SIGNING BELOW, YOU ARE STATING <COMPANY NAME> ,HAS EXPLAINED 
TO YOU, AND YOU UNDERSTAND ALL THE ISSUES BELOW: 

1. You are enrolling jn~o.~ debt~etHei'rient 
program after voJ,unttirHy seeking ,the 
assistance of <ComoanyName>. The: goal you 
have set is to negotiat~fl1utually:agreeabJe 
settlements between youandyour creditor(s) lor 
payment of certain uflsecUreq debt(sY'descrJbed 
as Enrolled Debts. NospecHic results can:be 
predicted or guaranteed. . 

2. You will be respollsible fc)(saving 
sufficient funds thatyolLcontrol to'funddebt 
settlements that <Company Na'me> will 
endeavor to negotiateoflyour behalf. Y9uand 
only you will be in contro!ofall selller)1entfunds 
and under no circumstances will ,<Company 
Name> have custody c}r pontrol of the, funds you 
set aside to fund debt, setHerne'nts. 

3. The savings program you hav£iil)adieto 
reach your debt setUementgoal is detaiJe:din 
your Client Agreement.Su,mmaries 6fthe total 
settlement amount, monthly savings" ,anctthe 
period needed to reach your goal were prepared 
based on the goal you selected. Those 
summaries reflect the,minimum amount that We 
have estimated you ,•• wilJneed to sav6,"tOput 
yourself in a positiontbreach your goals;-Actual 
settlement amounts, necessary savings andt~e 

period required to reach your goal: may ,vary 
based on creditors actions and other factors that 
may affect or prevent the realization your 
goals. 

4.:Mostcreditorsand,colJectors negotiate with 
Debt> Settlement ServlceProviders, <Company 
Naine>c:~hnot force the negotiations and cannot 
forc€,cre{Htors to ~cceptasettlement. <Company 
Name> does not make regUlar monthly payments 
to your creditors. ,Ypurcreditors may continue 
cqnecljon,~fforts pnqennquent accounts while 
you are enrolled in a DebrSettlement Program. 
Such collection ef~ortscan include phone calls 
and letters to yo~,>c~arg)ng off the account, 
sending .:iccounts·tocol{ection agencies or 
attorneys, .... Jawsuitsand>even garnishments of 
yourvv.ages if a j\Jdg'ment has been obtained 
<Company Name> no claim that it will be able to 
stop these collectionactivlties. These activities 
maY,Conttpue while <Company Name> is making 
its best ettOrls to negotiate your debt. 

5.~ourDebt Settt~TnenfProgram assumes an 
effort that will con~jnuejor many months. The 
time needed to produce a settlement depends on 
amJrnberof fact9rs.These may include: (a) your 
financial hardship, (b) the age and balance of the 
accounts that you owe your creditors, and (c) the 
funds you have avaHabfefo.pay for a settlement; 
and (d) the willingness 01 individual creditors to 
enter into debt settlernentnegotiations. While no 
guarantees, can be given, generally the quicker 
you ,save; money the sooner you will be in a 
position to reach your goals. Increased saVings 
wiHpfovide you withthe.option to accept lesser 
discounts and will a}so: ••enable you to accumulate 
funcl8tor~ach your d!3p~settlement goals more 
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quickly. However, any settlement must be 
acceptable to both you and your settling creditor. 

6. The fees paid to <Company Name> are 
intend'ed,tq •cOfT1pe;nsat~them .. for.:its .efforts:anq 
will only be refundable to the extent they have 
not been deemed to have been earned In the 
manner described In the Client Agreement. 
Thos~:.fees :~·arei·not.b'ei("lg .setasideOt;,·~eld.·.. j,n 

:escrow to fund' debt settlements~' Fees paid to 'a 

Debt Settlement Program may have an adverse 
effect on your credit report and credit score. 

,9, .... Wher·Nour"GH~d ito{s(3ttles . your .'de,bt; a 
savings of $600 or more off what you owed may 
be reported by your creditor to the IRS as 
Discharge of Indebtedness income. You may 
wfshto(J6nsLt~t.yo.u:rtax adyiso[ .··to'cfete rITljn~ 
whether your': individual c'ircumstances 'may' 

Debt S e~.tl:~;m:!?J];h<7't:!;2;Y4,C;t~~2;:.proy;i,9:xJi>::~,HqJ2<;~W/;:If~;~;;;:>n;::<: 'W'r f ;111 ilypu .··tt1:;}','~~PIy.de of 
Company~'s;'\Na;rrfe ':'fo:r'::',its <servl'ceB<;·vJlH;;ir1ot<>:b'e""/ 'l'n'debtedn:e.ss :'··'·In'come 
available to pay creditors;. 

7. Communications wittLcreditors are handled on 
a case by case basis. In some .• inst9flces 
creditors may not be- contacted until several 
months after you enroll.: 

8, You have stated that, because of 
circumstances beyonqyourcontrol Xhardship), 
you are unable to meetlheminimum,"pEl,YOlents 
required by your creditors. If .you do'notmB:ke 
required minimum payments16 your creditors;you 
may be breaking thelermsof your agreements 
with them and your actions-will pr;obablybe 
reported to consumer reporting agenciBsaslate, 
delinquent, charged-ofLor'past due: balat;'lces. 
Your creditor may alsoraJselhe interest Tate on 
your account and imposeother pena:ltjes~Yo,ur 

account balance may continue to grqwas,your 
creditor adds accrueointerest, late fees,>over
limit fees and penalties. Your bal'ance may 
continue to grow until a >se,ttlement is reached 
with your creditor; ,and, . if. negotiations, are 
unsuccessful, you co:uld be called ufJontopay 
the entire balance. AfterselUement your creditor 
may comment that the account was ':setHe?for 
less than the full amount"onyour credit reporLA 

incoms"due to insoIVEIncy .. For more information 
on tax ramifications tOJrou personally you may 
also;;\Nish,to consulfaCPAor Tax Attorney and 
tor:sfer to the \RBw:ebsite www.irs.gov IRS 
Publication 908~ "Bankruptcy Tax Guide" and IRS 
Form 982, Reduction of Tax Attributes Due to 
Discharge of Indebtedness available on the IRS 
website. 

1O;Ybpacknowledg,ethatthe company is not a 
law:firm and cannot proVide ,legal advice. 

11. ,Yo~ understapq, t~at you have the 
respqnsibiHty and t,he,oright to communicate my 
cOmmentsdi rectlytoIDe90m pa ny' s management 
using the,lnformatfonprovided below: 

COmp,lny: 

Address: 

PhoH?.··Number: 

Email: 

Upon request, you 'will receive from the Company 
the", refun'd proc e'd ure" and g ri eva nee policy. 
Fi~ally,you have ,a right to report directly any 
concerns tq TASC™via email: !JiUl1=o.@"",oill=", 

To summarize, Each case i,s unique and results may var\!: A Debt Settleme~t Program can be a 
very effective way to:resolv(! your deb.t, b~lit is not ~pain,less proces~ a~d no guarantees can be 
given because the process is subje,?t t9 factors that neither you nor your$ervice provider may 
be able to control. As with ~ny type "f debtrepayment plan, failure toc.,mplete a Debt Settlement 
Program is likely to have negative conseqLier'l,ces on your fh;ta;ncial sit\Ja~io,n. 

Client's Signature Date 

Co-Client's Signature Date 
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